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**Other presentations**
The management committee and project officers involved with ARAD have made numerous presentations both formal and informal to health professionals and academics covering a range of issues including registry governance, database set-up, quality of life measures, health outcome assessment.

1. McPhee J. ARAD Update ARA Conference Adelaide May 2014
2. March L. ARAD Update ARA Conference Hobart May 2014
6. March L. ARAD Update Pfizer Enrich Seminar August 2012
13. Staples M & Williams M – Problems, Pitfalls and Possible Success in Obtaining Medicare Data - CREPS Registry Special Interest Group, 5th November 2010
14. Williams M. ARAD – Juvenile Inflammatory Arthritis Cohort, Cabrini Institute Research Day – August 2010
15. Buchbinder R. What can we learn from national and international registries? Progress and Promise Australia 2010 - Personalising Therapy, Optimising Outcomes, Wyeth, Melbourne Convention Centre, 23 July 2010
16. Akikusa J. ARAD JIA Cohort, ARA conference 2010
17. Williams M. ARAD bDMARD Use and Switching, ARA conference 2010
18. Chand V. ARAD Online Update, ARA conference May 2010
20. Carr M. ARAD in the Biologic Clinic. Presentation to visiting delegation of nurses from Thailand, Westmead Hospital, June 2009
30. March L. Introduction to ARAD. Australian Dermatology Research Foundation (ADREF) ASM Sydney Sept 2006
32. March L. ARAD Update. ARA ASM, Melbourne May 2005
33. March L. Investigator Led Post-Marketing Surveillance – ARAD Update. Visiting Professor Royal Melbourne Hospital, August 2004
34. Buchbinder R. Introducing ARAD. ARA ASM Cairns, May 2004